
rat*Srodation
T,ll-iIiSPOSTATION.

triaii4 'States Portable:Boat tins,
For the Transportation r ,..f Freight anti Emigrant

Passengers, to and from
PITTSBURMI, BALTIMORE,. PIIII.ADF:I,-

PHIA, NEW YORK, ANI) BOSTON.

BOATS leave daily, end goods are carried through
in B jnyi, without any transhipment between

Pittsburgh and Philadelphia.
Rates of Freight or Passage always as low as

charged by other Lines that reship three times on

the eame route
CHARLES A. M'ANCLTY,

Cann; Bniin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE. MERRILL & DODGE.
71 Smith's Wharf, Bah imoru.

A. L. GERHART & CO.
Mutlict et., Philadelphia.

Pittaburrh. Aug. 19. 1845

ML4lar.lB4.sEig=l
.111inglianesi Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH %ND' THE CAST•
ERN CITIES.

raorßlETorts,
BtsiHAM, JAcoa DoCK,

T@os. BINGHAM, WM. A. STRATTON
COndOCted oo Sabbath-keeping,principles.

THP,. Proprietors of the old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and are well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of ntorigation.

The long experience of the Proprietors in the car-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the int
teresta of customers, induces them to hope that the
patronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self.glorifying style of edvenis-
ing too absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former custnmerit we need no self-commendation, we
weal(' merely invite such as have not heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of freight shall at all times be as low a.
t M lowest thatare charged byother responsible Lines.

l'roduce and ISlerchnndise will be received and for-
warded without any charge for advertising. Storage
or Commission. Bills of lading promptly forwarded,
and everydirection carefully attended to.

Apply to, or address, WM. BI NG II A M,
Canal Basin, cor Liberty and %Vnvne its.,Pittsb'g.

NGH AM, DOCK and STRATTON.
No. 276 Market ..treet. Philadelphia.

J A M \VI LSON, A gent.
No. 1'"? North Howard street, Baltimore.

WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
NO. 10. We-t New Yolk.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIN}

MiiffialB4s.MEiMi
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pißsburgh and all the Eastern Cities,
AVITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.

TIPHIS old and long established Line having near- '
ty doubled their capacity and facilities for car-

rying goods, arc now preparing to receive produce
and mertliandize to any amoant los shipment East es
West.

Theboots of this Line beiag all four section Porta-
ble Boats,are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus
easing all transhipment or separation of good•; no the
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philasiel
phis, or Pittsburgh.

This Li ne heing the Pioneer in this mode nionervi or
after a sucessssful operation of eight years,are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merchants who hove
heretoforepatronized them. Western Merchants sire

respettfully requested to give this Line a triul, as evs
ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Met
claandise and Prodare always carried at an low price.
on as fair !erms, and in as short time, ashy any other
Liam. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
phi* will he sold nn liberal terms.

-Gonda earntignati to either our house at Pittslitirgh us
rhiladwlphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
charges paid.

JOHN McFADEN S Co., Penn street,

Canal Basin, Pauslusrgli.
JAS. M. DAVIS, &t. Co., 241 and 2.51,

mt. 25. Market•1., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO $B.

SrOpposition Good Intent Fait Line for

01 SPLENDID TROT BUILT COACHES,

"N. .IrA,TL'irkt. 1-V.,7 14 1X:.;. , •tta
Limited to Seven Passengers.

Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Apcendingthe mountain with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO;\

ottLy 0:414 NIGHT OUT TO CHANZIERSIII:OII,

sta.
,?'hence by ItAIL RUM) to Philadelphia, (being th

only LiAe, running their own cars on the road.) connec

tiog with Mail Cara for New York; also at Chambers
burg with ,Mailline; direct to Baltimore and 'Wash
inton City.
IgrOftice three doer?, from F.xchange Hotel.,&l

A. HENDERSON, Agent.

FARE REDUCED TO 88

Goodl IntentFast Nail for
PHOLPOgLPI-111A,

ny SPIANDID IROY BUILT COACUF•

AND RAIL ROAD CARS

Leave Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P.N.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

♦SCEATIIIO TH,.: 1111.LS WITH

SIX HORSES AND POSTILLION
•

- v
SA ala,lllll

From; Charabersbargby Railroad to Philaddelphia,
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars, there con-

necting with Mail Cars fur New York; also at Chant
biessburg with Mail Lines direct for Baltimore and
Washington City.

liarOnly Officeforthe above Line, next door tc the
Exchange Hotel, St Clair Street.

june 12 W. IL MOORHEAD, Ag't.
Still they Come.

READ THE FOLLOWING;

THIS in to certify that Their° folly tested the Vir-
tues of Thompson': Carminative. Having

been troubled with a very severe pain in my stomach
and diarriKra or summer complaint for several weeks
and was rwrreetly rent- red by uoing one Bottlo.

GEORGE ADDISON, of New Chi, any

Sold by W Jackson Agent corner Wood and Liber-
ty streets. riclls

Glory, Gratitude and Patriotism.
The Jackson Wreath, or National Sourcuir.

A National Tribute, commernoratise of the greatA civil victory, achieved by thepeople, through the
Hero of New Orleans, containing a map of the United
States, a portrait of Gen. Jackson. n view of the bat-
tle of New Orleans and the Hermitage.

Just received and for sule by
JOHNSTON & STOCK TON,

•• Market MI Feet.

BACK AGAIN.

GEO...ALBREEhas removed whin old stand, Nn.
71,corner of Wood and 4th streets, Burnt Dia

qic;., where he is now receiving an ent ire new, fresh
and seasonable stock of Boors and Shoes, of all de-
scriptions, which he offers for sale upon the most satis-
factory terms, and lower prices than he has ever sold

before.
Country Merchants and others are respectfully in

sited to call on examine his stock. sen27-3m.
To Printers!

ZUPERIOR PRINTER'S INK.—DR. G. BEN.

17 JAMIN SMITE]. 179 Greenwich street, (new
Brick Block,) New York, keeps constantly on hand
Printers Ink, of nsuperioretuality,at the market price,
vis.: 7-Extia News Ink, at 30c.; Bonk du. 40c., 50c.,
60., 75e., eocl $1 per lb. Theme-fake are manufac-
tured by steam, and ofsuperior stock. Printers will

favor Dr. O. writhe call before purcharing their winter

attack. anshey will find it decidedly to theiradvantage
to Oend - , septt-tf

JUST -EEC IVED
N O. 49,

LIBERTY STREET.
THE subscriber having returned again from the

eastern cities, is now opening his fall and win-
terstock or goods, exceeding in variety sod extent any
thing lisretofme offered in city.

Thankful to his friend. and the 'public (nt the Etyma
ha hay received, and which has induced him to pur-
chase mere extensively than before, Ire again invites
their attention to the cheapest, best selected and
most extensive assortment which lie Inas ever before
offered among which arc
French, English, German and American

BroadclothN, Black, Blue, Invisible
Green, Olive and other Colors,

Which err nll of a superior quality. Alert, a splendii
usaortment of

VESTINGS OF ENTIRE NEW STYLES,
FRENCH PATTER'S•

fi..e lot of FRENCH AND ENGLISH
CASSINIERES ',els shade, color, and rttiern,
which cannot tail to please the curious tastes of hi•
customers. Also. a
New Style of Beaver and Tweed Cloths

OF BLACK. ncrE, INVISIBLE GREEN, GOLD-

EN DIIXED AND OLIVE, FOE

SACK AND FROCK COATS.

Tnitether with a lot of Makibidao and Bloc Blank
el Coaling, Pilot and other goods suitahlo for over-
coats.

Thee gnat. will be wild ready m the, or will lie

made to outer in a superior style. BS low a. ran be
bought in this city. He has also the usual variety fur
gentlemen's wear suet, as
Skirls, Slacks, Suspenders, Hnndkercliels, Scarfs,

Bosoms. Collars, 4.c.
Having in his employment several of the best

known and must popular cutters in the city. he feels
confident of gi‘ing patisfaction, and would especially
imite the attention of per.on. wanting their garment.
made in a superior sale and os the finest materials,
to bin *lock of

sarticti ct.o-rits. cAsstmgars AND VEsTINGS,

Which he has selected with the utmnst Care for this
particular Manch of business. He will lake pletsaare
in showing these gotals in any one who aill favor him
with h call, feeling confident that the great tat iety ul
hi. stock and the style to which they are made, can•
not be supasied in this city.

P. DELANY,
49 Liberty street.

W• It WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MONONGAHELA

CLOTHING STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Water Street.
COOLLY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS.

Th. underaigne4 takes thia method of anononeing
to their customers and the public generally, that they

have just received (tom the East, and ale: for sole cat

the above •nand a large and well selected assortment
of Cloths. Cassimetes, Vesting• and matetials of eve-
ry deseridtion, buying been purrh.ged for rash on the
moat advantagemts terms, ibeyeee ettablnii to ntrer a•
Cerny as can be sold in the Welter. Country.

Their assortment of
READY AIADF: CLOTHING,

is large, and has been manufncotred mom the bt'lnt
M41,1414, and by est-ellen; a oilmen.

They have nor;stnntl) on }ln Ault mAnnforture
to order all lit idCll of Clutiting, ahicit ti e, 44ii1 o ar
runt to be mode in the best manner ansi most Gshton-
able stle.

They ins ite the rtdilic to call arid examine 'hell
stock of good, as they are rot.Adem cnn .ell
Goon ARI1C1.4 at pore• loch cuirint foil to pie:l4n
R,tarmter the rio(e. NU. \V WA) ST REFT
SECOND DOOR FROII 711 E CORNER OF
WATER. aept ;1-,!

S. MORRISON,
Liberty St., between Matt'Let and Virgin

AI ley.

lI'MG re breed from the East, the oohs( iiher
is now opening hi. failnod%interdcareer

k
eariviling in setters

which has hr letrifiire been offered in rims rity.
Thankful to his filendsnns! the rub!io fur the fas

he hue received, and %Welt has induced him to pur-
chase more eatensively than before, be again invites
theirattention to the cheapest, hest selected nil must

extensive assortment ullich he has ever before offs-red
among which ate

French,English, German and d mer-
'can Broadcloths, Black, Blue,
Invisible Green. and other Colors.

which small of superior quality. Also, • splendid
assortment of
Vestings ofEntire new stylem,

FRENCH PATTERNS.
AI.. n fine lit of FRENCH ANI) ENGLISH

CASSIMF:EIFIS of oser) r. tool pat,r,o.
which cannnot Intl in please the various tastes of I.
eu•temers. Also. a

Nett Styles of Bearer and Ta,-,d Cloths,

of Black, Blur, Invirildc Green.
Golden Mixed and Ohre. for

Sack and Frock Coats.
Together with a let of superior NIA KIBIE)00 AN 1)

BI:LiE BLANKET COATING, Pilot and other gaud,.
suitable for Ovei Coats.

These goods wVll be sold ready made. nt will he
made to order in is entree ior atyle a. low as run he
bought in this city. lle has also the usual sin irtr
for Gentleman's wear, such as

SHIRTS. STOCKS, s I:SPENDERS, IIANDKERCIIIEFS
SCARFS, BOSOMS. COLLERS, kC.

The eitentinn of permns wanting. their geirmenis

well made. ar.d in •i.rinrior st)le. and of the beat ma•
is invited tohis fine stock of

French Cloths., Casstmerfs and restings,
which he has selected with the utmost rare fur this

particular blanch of business. He will take pleasure
in showing thew goods to any one who will favor him

with a call, feeling confident that the great variety of
hissvick and the style in which they are made, can-

not be surpassed in this city.
S. MORRISON, Liberty at..

oct between Market at. anti Virgin alley.

Tiompson's Carminative,
For the rare of Cholic Cholera liforbus, Summer

Complaint, Dysentery, Diarrhrea, 4-c.

CERrirtcAT Es of persons who have used the
Carminative, arrroming in thick and fast. The

original documents may he twee at the Agency, as well
as the best of City References given.

DEAD THE FOLLOWING:
lowa, T., FORT M•111SoN, Aug 3, IDIS.

Sir:—When I was passing through PittAburgh two
weeks since, on my way home from the East, I called
in at your Store, and put chased two bottlesof Thomp-
sot.'s Carminative," for my Children, oho were sick
of the SummerChmplaint, and es I told ynirr boy that
sold them to me, I would write and let you know bow
they operated, I do sn now with pleasure; they cured
them perfectly, and Sire D. (my %lie) says it's the
best Medicine she ever used, and recommends t very
one to use it for their Children.

I remain, yours, very respectfully, J. W. D.
-W M. JACKSON, Wholesale S.

Retail Agent, cor. ofWood& Liberty sts Pittsburgh.
N. B. All orders addressed as above, postpaid.
Augl6.lf

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its originaltone without creating de-

bility. They likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desideratum of a Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tonic medicine, whose use-
fulness can be relied upon in all those diseases origina-
ting from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Riflery Secretions indirectly; such as Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Ilemerhoid4 or Piles, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Sick Stomach, Hattburn, Vertigo. Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Drinlring,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
E7' PRICE 25 CENTS PER 80X...al

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON, M. D.,

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, W.
home et his Patent Medicine NVarellouse, corner
of Wood And Liberty •ta., Pitutmrgh,

nag lit-tf

WALL'PAT'ER 'MANUFACTORY
WAREHOUSE REMOVED.

TIA subscribers have the pleasure of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to
No. 87 IVood Street, above Fourth,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before the fire,
where they have on hand and aic opening a complete
assort mentment of

I'AI'ER II A NGINC,S.
BORT, F.llll, VIP. V. BOARD PHIN TS, a c.,
the greatet part vr which ha: been manufactured fled
imported since the for, and which contains a large
number of patternns that are altogether new and suit-
able for every description of entries and !nom.,

They also keep on hand a stock of Printing. u riting
and Wrapping Paper from the Clinton Milt. Stew
benville, U., to which along with their other goods,
they would respectfully call the attention of purchasers,
•.'Rugit and Tanners arrnps intrahoted in exchange.

HOLOSIIIP & BROWN.
87 Wood street.nng49•d&•vi 3m

F IFT4,4I33EET
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. NI11. 11. RYAN,

HAN ING completed his machinery for the 711 AUFACTURE I.)F CABINET FURNITURE,
is now prep :wed to offer to the public ull articles in
his line, at wholesale or retail, 'rely low for Caall; hr
warrackts raery niticle made at his elenbli.ltment to

give aati.fuction. tot none hut the httt.l emit:men aro

employed, and carry cure taken in the selection of

mnuerittl. . .

Turning and Sawing dune in the hest mnnner.
Alin, on usamirnent of turned material kept on

hand, such as IVogon Rubs. Ilur.e Columns,

Newel's and Balu.teis, I Bench Srew.,
Bed pots, Shovel and Fork
Table Leg., &c. Handles.

The imlnacriber lin. in addition to hi. large V..tah-
li.hment. nine Brick hou.e., a ith shaft. running
through them, which he wiil Real for Skops, with
Steam rower suttrient to propel such machinery a•

may be put into them, at much lower rates than steam
power can ho produced Gorr •mall engine..

Lien at any time. itue2B-d&w
Dr. E.Dleritt, Dentist,
(Of the Byrn! Diaitict.)

T7ESl'EC7FC'l.LYinformrhiafricndaandallg hoe
11.. Mho a i•llltis sen ice. that be ha• taken a n office

Smit !dicta atteet.'2,l floor ftrm Yip Fin nliey , where
he will now attend nil oretation• of the Teeth intim
1.1,1 mitnnet and it the iihortit,t notice. (Arne hnur•
from 9 till 12. arid from '2 ti II r(II.Vf2.fiikl.

Citizen's Hotel.

.T HE •oletel r hru.npened the Ciiiren's Hotel on

Penn +tree!,et. it hou.e of public enleitaintnerl.
In that In,re hi irk boos, fnrmerly the Venn Hour.
nvnr ihecanal h, idre, w here he i. pro. I/1,1 hoe the ne•
eimmod3i ion of the rt.illtr. gi,(l Jj I 1,01 all
I inlet

4P21-ii&Volf fSEN.I N KENG.

E BEAITHE JEWS AND (4,NT 11.1;s
GUAT WESTERN

CLOTHING STORE::
OW ENS, PROP`RIE

R r:runss ,baotnLI, s.rli.lcuoorneokrul
for rig rain, /I.lw prernteli to •rll

t hotting loner. by tenper cent. them an!, other e.t.lln
h•torent neat of the monolitft,;,,,a k
, hatttl IntFe ntotortntont of 1; F.N11.17N11-'N'Sr 1 tIING. stn:ll n• ;het (•oro. from 111.al 1,, fin

Un.•;rwt! rant. term !2 to tit
fore 10 gr.; rote tn.!, Vt.,. for el ;

Larii e tin for f3: 0f t 1I VITII V {-ISIS.

SIIIRI S. 1)1( EitS, S oCKS, :7•USPI.NOLItS,
nod •ttl Art II It, to hitt ;i e.

ThOfe I,tui•ft to ct,r

r 01111 111,ti 10 forni•li clo.bir; ori Ihr

v•r!. rrnrra term, i.tr rn.h. p.m.( Io Ito pkrt,
GREAT WESTERN: CLOTHING STOUP:, NO
ICI. LIRE R. T STREET, oppostie IS.plaery

P. OW
•

Cl4Ollll I S'lr 4) ItE
Strert, TT rt I,••,•ri

rill!): ...41,st-r ,t,rr
mer• ara ri r put,nr ..nr':s 11.nt Ile 1.,

el I vniety •enron,Lir rlahrr. of ti:.
.0And. lock I di, • fib ri.en I.as c.,nl..at 'onngitt in th.

Theslnrr tt m char r. of rlt r OR, 4 ,111, be
cut tcri ¢:o•; l n.• 4,1

nr•tt'Nif. 1) \YENS.

less• Dry Goods Howse,
\T i'2, MARKET STREET

CORNER OF 7'1(11:1)

First Door above the Marra District.

Till:.nt.•eiihrr te•eiectrOlv infinm thr

puhiu of I ii. CI) irutuv, OW he WI, el.

11111114.11 at the above mentt•inrd rimier itia

a drai ,
FORD;I(:.\-ASP 1,031ES PG S' GOODS
164 .tnck. in which be winviii call the attenti,in of
pnieheaera. i. Irry ettensive, and ernlirnees
1141.1rt0 ti 10 thr pm.rnt 11, 4 eppnt.tr hint
renily reelected cunt, nn-tiling in New 1 Lit k and (torn

the mannincturns In England.
NVOOI,EN GOODs,

runsi•ting of tirondelotlis; pilot and Itiiaver
ker•ey•; ea siiimeres; •.itinet•;iesii• and vesting.; plain
and pinitl lindsey•; bath nnil whiten bleiikets;
yellow and while flannel.; Kai Roy and Gala Pluid•;
Braking.; printed flannels.

DRESS AND CLOAK GOODS,

comp, i•ing Thibet clothi; Alpines: plaid and fiord
and cotton warp alpacas; Olean*, Coburg end In.

diana cloths: rcpt. cashmeres; cashmere du cosset

cnslimere de 'eine and muslin de laine.
A Imre nssm tment of,irh, medium end low priced

Clinic and Patches. 3.a. 4.4,
9 8 and 5 4 Mown and blenched •hirting and sheeting
cottons; brown and blenched drillings and jean.; striped
slrirtings; npro:: checks; brown, bleached and colored
cotton itinnel.; white and brown linen; wh'.re and
brown damask table covers and napkins; cord cotton

table covers; Swiss, mull, book. jaconet and cambric
marline; hitrhop lawns; rap laces, lace istl;ings; linen
cambric hendkerthiefs, fancy cravats. rich cashmere;
brocha; Edinboro, net, woolen, Rub Rny and Highland
plaid, with venous styles of fence shawl.. A large
assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's, Misses and Chi-
dren's gloves and hosiery; birdscle and Scrub diapers;
crash; linen sheeting., woolen 'ern of various colors;
Gentlemen'sfrocks and drawers. &c. &c., with all the
small wares amebic for sale at such prices.

Having permanently established himself, and his
connexion with a jobbing homers'. the East, giving him
facilities for purchasing at low pi ices, end also enab-
ling him to be in weekly receipt of Goods doting the
season, the subscriber flatters himself he can offer. in.
ducements to purchasers, equal, if not superior to any
house in the city. "I he public are respectfully invited
to call, examine and judge for themselves.

mt27-tf A. A. MASON.

White Saran Rouse

rHE subscriber, having taken the above named
house, near his old stand on Market street, be.

tween Front and Second—is now prepared to enter-

tain all his old friends, and the public generally, in the
best style. His bill of fare will constantly be fund to

contain the best the market affords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

octl9-3m H. LANDWHER.
Fifth Ward Livery Stable
THE subscriber. having bought out the well
known Livery Stablekept by C B Duty, in

the itch Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that ho will keeps at all times, a
stock (tithe beet description of Riding Horses, Bug.
gies, Carriages ofall kinds, and in short, every thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portinn of his stock is new, rind he
in confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

HIS TERMS WILL BE MODERATE.
His Stable is on Liberty 5t.,11 row Bores above the

Canal Bridge, wherehe respectfully solicits a share of
public, patronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

He 111 also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. octfnif

ResiovaL

ABEELEN has removed his Commissionand
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Basso to

his new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

CtAL?4®cEr 13IU 13.1g3 CID

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTYSTREET

PITTSBIT3G33.
'• Honorable dealing insures honorable success."

THE immense patronage that has been bestowed
upon the subscriber's evablishment for many years
past, by all classes of the community, is unquestionable
evidence that his articles have given satisfaction to all
his customers. and tint his efforts to please the public
taste has been successful. Hu stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing
I. now prepared for the inspection of his friend• and
the public generally, and from the variety ofhi. stock,
the superior quality of his Cloths, and the style and
taste in which all his articles are made, hr feel. con-
fident af pleasing all who may favor him with a rail.

It wottld be impolutible to enumerate nil his articles
in n single nrlvert imement, but the following will suttee
to show the public the variety from which to cho3se
VERY SUPERIOR CLOTHS.

Of every gustily anti price.
CASSIMEDES AND CASSINETTS7

rw EED, SATTINETS, VELVETS, &C
Fretcli, English and American Manufacturr

His strict: rd
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Consi.ts in pnrt of

DRESS COATS,
Of every quality and price.

111Pm' MT "T" gp
Of every quality anilprier. and made in the moat

fn.lsi ,mnble style
Gentlemen's Fashionable Cloaks,

in great cnrirty, end Pohl et unprecedently low price.
Overcoats of every Description,

=M=MIIMI=I
ING PATTERNS

Al•n, ot f,n, lot of FRENCH AND ENf;I.ISII
CASSINIERES of every %bade, color, end patteln.

Now Stile of Beaver and Tweed Cloths
OF BLI CK. BLUR, INVISIBLE GREEN. GOLD-

EN MINED AND OLIVE., FOE
SACK AND FROCK COATS

T04..111 ,.1. with R lot of Makibida and Blue Blanket
Coating. Pilot and mbar gooda annable tn- ova,.

0041111. Hr has also the usual valley fur gentlemen's
wear, such no
SAirls, Stocis, Swape.itra. Handk,rriti ffa. Scarfs

805,..i5, Collars. .I.r
The above and all Allier article. in the Cloihingline

he Mien for sale lower than they ran he purchased at

any other establishment. in this city.
le has SFT ERA T1: CUTTER'S for ever v :irpert-

ment in clothing, nod as they arc all wirmen who
lin‘el.een emplou I in the nv,lt

FA SHION ABLE HOUSES
In the frltltltly, he ran 10,11,11111 that

THE CUT AND MAKE
Of •i! uitir ir. (WM Iti• r.inldi.hm.•rt will be in tl

rr,•i rufkl,r, *r) lr
COUNTICY 311ERCHA1TS

Are incited to r4ll, 14. the proprietor
bet• confident th,t he can ae!l them lL..d. o •oeh
term. nt tnnke it to tt,tir ad, arttogr to rorrhaw
.t the Th.,. Big floor,

In I par In tit/. ruiPUC, when )nn
roll at inn more ‘no loon only rout own non to pan

f.ir I ILe'l on tem.!. are itrchn.eiii
tern I,ln intro, terA. and 111 tour«. I ran

.nil tnu (lin tOng at in.rrr ,,nn• din the email., Flnal•
net. lit ho ere COMnc:I.. Ito t,"!, Corn Ow 1.4.1.er. Then.
iriim the la,ge ot ...di,. I nm enabled in aell
at n tier erint.tee. Some riorhiwn mny thin 4 it i•

itir n eonl Joni say 11011 I ran an,l will .ell
zn.l.i• inm (ham for, Lot all 1

a• 11 uniiir iit the fa, ;4 of a rail.
in mini the nitmititr.7.ll. 151, I,.!,nrty alert.
I,mt.n •sth• ••

1111(C, nn.na,
.are '2O JOHN NInCI,CLSKI.:Y.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

ARRIVAL AT

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
Lil,,rfy gtr•,!. '2,1 door brio.. S 01.

THE enbe, Latter J,l,on.ned fro,
(.trwa, onl,l in. .t.• Tile i!,eillto, of the Ft,-

tt• the 't.ttze anti tn. tt n•tetttrrtent of Itt•hhthrtltte
g,"4i• now!,,,nr.flUoi mu,it for impeetittn rt ht. e 4•

ial,....t.rnebt. slot-i. C.111.1015 in the ITlCiat hiettiott-
AHe Cdr. prIEJ

Ilrostd. Heaver. Pilot And Tweed WOOl
Dyed Cloths, Plain. s4tript.d. barred

and Fumy Foreign as ad Dome.tic
Ca..ionere';

CLOTHS Asp CASSIV El: ES r.r.v.rsuEn
EXTRA SUPERFINE SA TT ETTS,

ALL COLORS.
Plain arid Fancy Sattinetts, all Color■ and

Qualities;
yr:A' 1. 11:(1:!-; CkSSIMEHES

A Nl:w. 111:\VY AND BEIUTIFI I.
ELF., FIRST LOT IN 'HIE Ci ri
VIIIVICIAl• Woollen and Silk Velvet.,
Ceshmere%. ice. !or Vesting

These together aOr a large variety ofStocks, Cm-
•nt., Scalia, Pocket I Innifkr-rhiefk. So•penders,
Shur., llosorcs, Collor., and eser• other apper.
taming to Gentlemen'• wear. The under•igned i• pre-

'word in soil RI a rerlortran ufover ten TM, cont. tinder
last tear's price. He is also prepared to mender-
lure Clothing Of all limb, to order. after the moat ap-
proved Lantern and Paris Malitnons, (ouch he re-
ceives monthly) at the shormar notice, and on the
meat reamn•ble terms The rulocribrt would say.

rhat thorigh he never Iriscrooked a leg on shay. board,
he can get up a better fitting, and a better mode gar- '
ment. than some of throe who, after spending the great•
er part of their lives crew+ legged, are PO ignorant of

fitting deportment to he obliged. when they I
want a cunt for themselves, to roll 111 II rronk to Cu! it
for them, for wont of ability; to do it ilremselvea. lie
would coOtion the public against being humbugged by
throw who talk so largely about competitionfront those

Imo never noticed them, nu til within a few days his
attention was directed to an adverti•ement in one of
the papers, written by some concerted person wh os e
appearance might be imprmed by using some of the
soap he talks AO ranch about.

The sub•criber ha• made an arrangement in New
York by which he will meek e, in the course of u few
week., a large supply of Shirty, at prices varying from
50 rents to $3,00. Country merchants and others
wiahing to purr huge by the ease or dozen, will have
their orders. if accompanied by the gosh, attended
to with promptne.4 and despatch. Thanked for the
very liberal patronage extended me during the short
time I have been in business, I am determined to sell
new and good clothing at such price. as will render it
to the advantage of purchasers to call at the NATION-
AL CLOTHING STOR F. before going elsewhere.

JAMES B. MITCIIELL.
17%25 or 30 good hands will receive good wages

and constant employment, by calling soon at the Na-
tional Clothing Store, None need apply but tbooe
who can come well recommended as being able to Jo
the best work. J ES. B. M TC El El. L.

serg 1 1-d&w _

VEN ITI AN BLINDS.
As WESTERVEILT,

Fold and well known Ve-
nn Blind Maker, former
if Second and Fourth lice.,
.es this method to inform

many friAils of the fart
0. his Factory is now in full
!rationon St Clair et., near

old Allegheny Bridge,
iere u constant supply of
Inds of various colors and

is cone tantly kept
hand and at all prices,

,rn twanty-cents up to suit

N. B If required, Blindn will he put up no, that in
cane of alarm by fire, or otherwise, they may be re•
moved without the aid of a screw-driver, and with
the samo facility that any other piece of furniture can
be removed. nod without any extra expense.

ie24-d&wly.

GEORGE cocun AN
old ~tnnd,HAVISO rebuilt and removedtoLie N.26 Wood street, next to the coiner of Se-

cond, continuos to transact a general commission

He will be constantly cuprite.' with American
manufactures at the lowest wholesale cash prteaa.

wept 17

---

Nerve Bruin,Lard andPhis OHLamp Sterol
THE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,

St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLamps
Oil.. &c., respectfully invite the attention or the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround.
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps, before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufactitre are such that we can safely Any, we are
prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,
Churches, Stores. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more ''dark and benighted co,

nets, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
economy is desired. Among our means for letting nor

"light shine," may be found the followingLamps for
burning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. viz.:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, 110:ell
and strambonts.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns

sod prices.) for Parlors.
Rending and Work Lamps.
Sideand Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c. &c.
The above are mostly Dyott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon any lump now in as,, which can be per-
ceived atonce by examination. Also,glassTrimmings
for lumps, such as Globes,Chimneys. Wicks, &c...

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.
Dyntt's Patent Pine Oil lamps, such as Hanging

lamp. and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)
Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Frnms with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting streets

and bridges.
As we cannot du wribe the various pattern., we cm--

rlially invite the public. to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness and economy, no light
now in nee will bear compariso n with these lumps and
Pine Oil. They areas safe to use as sperm nr Lard
Oil. Although some are endeavoring to iden'ify this
article with the old camphine and spirit gets, (by the

use of which accidents have occurred.) we assert this
to he anal her and differen article. and that no accident*
have necurred during the extensive use of this article
in Philadelphia for four year,.

These Lamps willproduce as muck light, with as

muck neatness and more brilliancy. and 2.5 per cent.

less than any other light nose se use, not excepting
Gas.

If any one doubts statements we hive, or may here
after make, we would say. we have commenced nor
business in Pittsburgh. and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to thepublic., we are willing to bold
ourselves accountable at all times for our statements,

and are willing to pot to test row Lamp—dollars and
rents,—tenting econonly--end the puhli.: decided on
the neatness and brilliancy of the light.

We have many test i mon ials from residents of Phila-
delphia and risen here, but the following may •ulTice
for the resent.

This is to certify that I have purr-based of M. B.
11!.ritta sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine OilLamps
to light the Univetsalist Church of Philadelphia, and

• hare used them in said Church about two year, I
have found them to give perfect sitisfaction. The
light produced by them is the most brilliant that I
hove ever seen. They are no economical that the cast
of the Lamps has been saved several times over; the
lien iv up of the Chou+ not costing ball as much as

it did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN D ESS AL ET,

Secretary of the above uamed Church
Philadelphia, July 11, 1845.

The undertigned having uteri for tern yeir.Dyetee
Patent Pine Oil Lamp. in hit Hotel, the Politer
tirimie,con recommend theme!. the mott economical
and briilinnt light that can be produced by toy arti
rle now in ate. Before I commenced lighting my
bnu•e wit h the line Oil, 1 Wm ming the Gal; but af•
rer a Trial of the •hoot Lamp.. I wan on much plea•
..ed arta, the Itght, end convinced of their economy,

that I had the Oat removed and burn the Pine (Jilin

it., place. WNI,CARLES,
Prorlietor of !Wirer House,

No 203 Chesnut at.

l'hils,lelphia, July 8, 1845.

ALLFGHFMT CITT,JuIv 12, 1845
Tliia mar rectify that we, the untleisignecl, having

need Eli; month.. Dynit's Patent Pine Oil Lamps,
ran a the ft.:lest rontidenre re:.comtnrod them, n.

the Md.! brilliant and economical light we
ha r ir.er sren. They nre simple in their structure,

arta eti•ils taken rare of, and we believe them as safe
ran lie prodixied from any other Lamp, and

it ti;cli cheaper then nny other kind of Oil.
JOHN HA WORT H. Droggist.
MERCER C. ROM NS N, Merchant.
.1 AS. COW LING, Clothing Story.

JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Stole.

Any one tlottloine the genoinenes. of the foregoing
rertltirnuro,, will ItaNe the 4intine, to call at No. 8,
Wet., ititle ofSt Clair sure!, where they may examine

orivnal, toteg her with many more. much more to

the root, hot ma,rved for their proper place.
STONE Sc.. CO. No. 8, St Clair atteet.

N. P. 1.+r..1 Oil and fresh PiucUil fors:lle
17. 28.tf

A LI,EN KRAMER Exchange Broker, corner
LA_ of Wood and Thtrd streets. Gold, Silver,

and Solvent Rank note., bought and snld. Sight
rh.•rkn ()lithe Eastern cities. for sale. Drafts, note•
and bills,ntllec ted.

aF.Rr‘C
Wm. Bell &
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenz', Plush.* gh, Pa.
J. Painter S Co.,
Jnmeph Wood well,
Jame* May,
Alex.Bronson &Co. r a e4 .pnl •R.
John HBrown&Co.
James M'Candless. Cincinnati,').,
J. B. M.Donald. St. Louis, Mn.

, Esq.
, Pres't Bank Ky. ) Louisville.w. fl. rn

REBUILT AND REMOVED.
Furniture Cheap and Good.

r AS. W. WOODW ELL respectfully informs his
I/ friends and the public that he has removed told+
olil stand, No. 85 Third street, where he has on hand
•splendid assortment of Furniture of all descriptions,
ready for their inspection. Persons wishingto fuanish
Hotels, Ste:MAK/al*, ivate Dwellings, &c. o ill find
it to their interest to call and examine his stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

FURNITURE
which ennnot be surpassed in the western country,

comprising the following articles:
Solos, Divans and Ottomans;
Tepoys, Tete-a.Tetes. Wardrobes.•
Secretary and Book.Ceses;
Card, Pier, Sofa and Centre Tables,
Sideboards; Dressing Bertssus, various styles:
Hat and Towel Racks;
French and High-post Bedsteads:
End, Dining and Breakfast Tables:
Mahogany CHAIRS of all descriptions;
A general assortment of Fancy Chair.;
Also, a general assortment of COMMON FURNI

TURK. sep4.3m.

PERPETUAL MOTION!
WILLIAM T. ALBREE & CO.

DEA LF:RS in all kinds and qualities of Pitts-
burgh.. Philadelphia and Boston manufactured

Boots, Bootees, Shoes and Slippers. Also, a new
and splendid, neat, light and durable article of miner-
alized spring-tempered Gum Elastic Shoes and Over
Shoes, et 73 MARKET STREET, between Fourth
street and the Diamond.

N. B. A fine assortment of Boys', Youths' and
Cbildrens' Long Boots, offine and course quality, now

in store. oet`2.s-3mltw.

Ro-oponod and at Work

JAMES ADAMS, Baker. respect fully informs the

public that he has rebuilt et the old stand, foot
of Grant street, from whence he was driven by the
Great Fire, and is prepared to serve his customers in
superior style. His materials are of the best that can

be bought, and his workmen are the best that cau be
employed. He solicits custom, being confident that
he can give entire satisfaction.

N. B.—Wedding and other patties promptly attend-
ed to, oct 15-3 m

MISS A. C. SARGENT
EGS leave to inform herfriendsand the pubic gen.B erally that her Select School for Young Ladies,

and Misses. Will commence the Winter Session on
Monday the Sth of September, at her school room in
St. Clairst., nearly opposite the E.x.change Hotel.—
She refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon John Breden, Rev W A Passavant.
Rev J Niblock, Wilson McCandless, Esq,
Rev S Young. Allen Kramer, Esq.,
Jacob Mecbling,E4q., Wm. Jack, Esq

John Bigler.
Buller. Pa.

w
Pittsburgh.

Any information as to terms &c., canbe obtainrclby
calling or: Allen Kramer, Eeq. aug 22

mi% 2-if

The FrantdinFire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

iIIiARTER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in,
office 16:3. , Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

Take In.usance, either permanent or limited,
against Inca or damage by fire, on Property and Eli
frets of every description, in Town or Country, on the
mo.t ren.otinhle term•. Application., made either
petsonally orby letter, will be promptly attended to.

C. N, DANCKER, neat.
C• G. BAScki.R. Brey.

DIRECTORS
Charles N. Ban.:ker, Jacob R Smith,
Thomas Hart. George W. Richttrll4,
ThornaA .1 %Vimrton, Mordecai D. LeW 11,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi F. Burie,
Samuel Grunt, David S Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY- _

WARRICX Mlltits. Agent, at the Excliant'e Of-
fice of Warrick Merlin & Co., corner of Third and
Merkel sheets.

Fire risks token nn buildings end their con!ents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No mn•ine or inland navigation risks taken.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM
AGE BY EIRE.

THE. MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCX CAPITAL

The Reliance Mt:Mini Insurance Co.
of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTOR!:
George W. Umnd. John M. Atwood,
Thomss C. Rockhill, Lurie R. Ashhorst,
Wm. H. Thompson, George N. Baker.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vaoderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

NATILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
be Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on HOOPTee,

Stores and other buildings, and nn Furniture. Goods,

Wares and Nlerrhandize.limited orperpetual, in town
or country, on the most favorable term,.

The Militant Principle. combined with a Stock Capi-
tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company. holdout unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety. to those desirous ofeffecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention andexamination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
t he losses accruing to the Company. in thecourse of its
business, the stockholders areentitled to receive not

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
per rent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the arrinunt of which interest, it is expected, will

be suppliedbyfunds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But cenificutes bearing inter.
est, payable annually, transferable on the books of the
Company. and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
insured members, in proportion to thenmnuntof Stock
held, or premium paid by themrespectively, agreeably
tothe provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have.
besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, thendditional advantage of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
without any liability.

GF.O. W. TOLAND, President.
B. M. HINCHMAN, Secretary.

The subscriber, who is the duly authorised Agent
for the above named Company, is prepared to make in-
surance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97. West
side of Woctd street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
and will give ell further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittsburgh, May 30, 1845. (jes-Iy.)

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Cilium's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Inanut Street, Pkiladelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and oilier buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-

erally, in Pittsburgh and the surrounding country,

ogainst loss or damage by fire, for any period of time.

Charter perpetual.
No marine, river nor inland transportation risks nre

taken by this Company. It makes ne dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ea•

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet looses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
DA N IFT. B. Poeurs vu, Secretary.
Agency at Piusburgh, in Burke's building on 9th

street, at the office of Evater & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BLICHAN.AN.

Americas Piro Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL-CAPITAL PAID IN

Offiertn Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut at.;

Ofcc ofA gruel enPittsburgh, No2, Ferry at,

WM. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. FRALET, Seey.

THIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra halaardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Ponces: ,
ingan ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it oilers one of the best indcm-
nitieiagainst loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limitedperiods, on favorable terms

by. GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

ZINN A 'At V CI Irl-011r11110
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and-Fourth eta., Simpson', Row,nen
the New I'ost•Office. Pittsburzh.

THE undersigned announces he hoe found n most
commodious .Icr•cantile floc3c, nt the. above lo-

cation, where he mill be happy to see his friends, and
ell tho:e anxious to avuil thetn,cives of every descrip
tion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
ECAIIDWAIZE, TZINC7 ARTICLES)

and ull other vuriet,e , 01 the bout cortaue-
ind Auction Stares.

Tilc nmler4i4ned will be supplied from the East
ern cities witli a stocl. of

Foreign and Momestic Goods.
,vnich country merchant:, will be intloced to ptachace
ou ascertaining the [tricot,.

Arrangements are in progress by which at- It-smelt

will he made on consignments, and every exeitien
made to ndvancethe interest ()I-those trim eonGde b.
siness to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friendsnt a distance, the undersigned would sal

that nithouah he ie a member of "the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and hu,ineetAhab-
ita are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ

Er-V'SALES OF REAL ESTATE will command
as heretofore, the 13,..,t exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time totime 1183
always hi ought the highest and much exceedee
the calculations of those n he employed him.

P
The Old Auctioneer

N. B. Huving, rn,.ed the fiery ordeal with thoa
Anndm of neighbors. the old eAtablishrnent, revived et

the new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX AUCTION MART,"

13y P. DicU.enna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Mel{.

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'i

Co7nerof Wood and 511! es., Pittsburgh,

ISready toreceive merchandize of every descriptie.
anconzignment, for public or private sale, art

from long experignce in the above business, flansz
himselfthat he will be able to Rice entire satisfacti'o
to a.ll Nv ha may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDATSand THURSDAYS, ofDr;
Good.and fancy article, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

or Gracerie,., l'ittAmrghmanufactured articlc3,ner
and secondhand furniture, Sc.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,nr earlygnslight. nug 12 v

IMPORTANT TO 11.ANEE:RS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parat'WV le Permutation Munk

To rrevent riobbery

THE suliArrilier has accepted the agency, for that
above celebrated and well known Lach„which

WA RH ASTED to defy the most Cnnsurrrnnte skill of the
hurglar.or even the inventor himself. This assurance
msw be deemedextravagant; hut a critical examination
rd he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy any rum having even a limited knowledge
ot mechanism that it is well-founded—and the actual
inspection of the Lock fora few minutes will remove
ewers doubt that may arise in any mind.

He has numetOess cerzi6entes, from Bank officers,
Bracer= and (several in this city) who have used the
sour. Lock, which lie will be happy to exhibit, and
glee every explanation to those w b() may he pleased to
null. JAS. COCHRAN,

Fire Proof Che,t. end Vault dner Nlanufaeturer,
Corner Liberty and Factory sts., sth War

P24i tf.•

fiff„ VERY LOW FOR CASH.
rill-1E sub,eriher offers for sale a
JL large and splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of dliTeeentrntterna, warranted to

he of superior wolkmanship, andof th o best materials:
the tone not tobe exceeded by tiny intheronntry.

F. BLUAIE,
Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreats,

npposite the F.xehnrte.e..

Piano Fortes.
H E subscriber offersfor sole alargo nod splendidT usgortmem of Einnu Fortes, from $2OO to S4SCO

etich The echos, instrument,. ore or superior work-
manehip, and mode of the hest materials; The tcne is
notto be excelled by any in thin country.

.F.III.IIME.
Corner of Penn and St Clair street‘, oppo.ite Ex

chßnee Hraet. nr7
For Con;hs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
TIIIS n t and certain care for

coughs anti cold. goes ahead of all cti
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The 11, of it is SD great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medicalagencies, g,mceries,drug
gists,roffre-hou:es,and evenbars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every w here, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a reCT sticks find
themselves cum', as it were, by magic. Persons at

distanre,by remitting the money. post paid, to the
subscriber, will he nttended to. Forsale try the stick,
6i cents; 5 sticks for 85 el,: and at vrholesale by WM
THORN, DruegiAt, 53 Market at, where a genera]
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nay 28

Improved Shutter Fastenerv.

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ol

Iliaalkable iron, nod superior to anything of the hind
now in use in this city,and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware atoms',ia
thecity. and at the manufactory, Smithfield st., col
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

jan 14-diy.

GEORGE C0CHUAN,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices—Axes
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
variaus other aiticles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.- -

Also, Cotton Yarn and Check, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. jan 9.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

B1: .be dozen. huudred, or I houcand; fresh and will
b.tt (-plink, for sale, and will be applied at redo!

ced rates. Operations of Cupping performed as usual
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, Pa.

Dental Surgeon, No 13 St Clair street,
Pitisbur,gh,eepl9-3m

Cancer, Scrofula, &c
proved that no combina-AMPLE experience has

lion of medicine has ever been so effectual int
removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER-
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removerdibe
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., ac.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
cates disease:, wherever located. It purities theblood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the poles of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whale eas-
tern, and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
toted constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medico. It is perfectly sale and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accumpam,ing the idea of swallowing medi-
cine.

Plepared and sold at No '2O South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Price $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at ihe Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Pest OM= adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

MTAII Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines fur sale at
the above place.

A FRESH SUPFLY

Johnson's Superior Tall and Winter
PELINTIC} vio

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
At the Office of the Pi:Zsborgh Morning Post

BIGLER, SARGENT BIGLER.
sepl7.-ItAvti

Souse and Lot for Saito.
A THREE ~tory brick building, with back

Crtti buildinga,on the corner of Grant and Sixth sti.
Ingalls cliche subscribers, or at this office.

P. CUNNIIsi3I-11341.:'
P. RATIGAN.

ITISUTdriCC igampCilliCS
=EI 3. FINSET, IS

ICING & PINNEY,
Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Inrurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upon buildings and Merchandi Ix or
every description and MARINE RISKS upon

!lulls or cargoesof vessel, taken upon the most favor-
ulale terms.

-IV'Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on

Water street, near Market street, Pittsbugh.

N. R. King St Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at Inr,te
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as nn in-
stitution among the most flourishing in l'hilasielphin
—ns having a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of its charter is constantly increasing—ns
yielding to each person insured his due sham of the
profits of the Company,without involving him in any
responsibility whatever, beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle (divested of every obnoxious feature, nod in
its most attractive trim. novl-tf.

agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company of eh I ladel phia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood its., Pitisbur;,h.

THE assets of the company on the first of January,

1843, as published in conformity with an act of

the Pennsylvania Legislature, were

Bonds awl Mortgnge4.
Real Estate. at cost,
Tempatory Loans Stocks and Cash,

$900,615 93
100,967 77
207,499 72

Making a total of $9096133 4:2
Affording, certain aanorance that all loseit will be
promptly met.and giving" entire neeority to all olio ob-

tain policies from this Company. Ricks taken at an

low gates as tireconsivtent with security.

008 WARRICK MARTIN. Arent.

Tire and Marino Insurance

THE Invurance Company of North Americi, of
Philadelphia. through 114 duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, of to mnke permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity, and
on shipments by the Canal and Rivera.

DI RECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Prea't. Samuel Brooks,
Ales. Henry, Charles Taylor,

Sem'l. W. Jones, Sarn'l. W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A Drown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,

Thomas I'. Cope, Richer 4 D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D.Sberrard.Sec'y.
This is , the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, having been chartered in 1794 Its charter in
perpetual, and from its high standing, long experience,
ample means. and avoiding all risk. of an extra ha-
zardous character, it may be considered as offering
ample security to the public.

MOSES Al WOOD.
At Counting 11."om of Atwood, Jones & Co.. Weller

and Front streets, l'ittAborgh. oci23-Iy,


